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Barents have transferred a large part 

of their duty to the public school. The 
school and the school 
therefore be expected to co-operate with 
the home in training a godly seed.

The state invades the home and takes 
lHWi>t*.*ion of the children and issue* n 
mandate to i«rents, 
your children to our schools and you must 
|»y lor them, but remember we will ex
clude your Bible and religion."

1 his has in it for (liristian parents all 
the elements of injustice and tyranny.

The stale does not exist anart from the 
people who coni|Ktse it. Christian 
should assert the right of their 
to a Christian education in the schools

In England today the whole community fa u I tors ami embezzlers, the complacency 
is agitated, the very foundations of society with which transgressions again*! the prin
quiver. Toe meets foe in deadly shock of cijdce of upright living are regarded by
wordy battle. What i* the dispute? many in the community, the very fact

To determine how far religion sh all en- that one of our leading journals could my
ter into the school system of the Lind. in an article with the significant healing

Mr. Itirnll, the minister of education. "What Canada should most fear”—"The
in introducing his Education Bill to Par- cardinal evil nt work on every hand in
lutnait. enters hie protest against "the Canada and the United State» i, the
cold and unfeeling blasts of sectarian dif- canker of unscrupulous and dishonest com-
ferem-o* which nip the buds of piety and mercialism, the hmz'n dmixgard of the
reverence and induce throughout the land lisential principles oi honor and truth in 
a spirit of satisfied materialism." and de- large sections of business life and by men
clared it to be lus desire “to build a who seem to be pillars of the social falh
national shelter against these devastating rie." These and other facts indicate a 
blasts." But altliougb extremist in reli call for prompt measures of moral reform 
gion is joining band with the anti reli- How are wc to get this higher moral 
gionist. the idea of the secularization of edu- tone among our people? 1 answer with

Hie Prussian adage. "Whatever you want 
to come out in the national life you must 
put into the schools."

Put Christian et him into the schools, 
bet children be trained to regard Clod. His 
righteousness and Hi* law.

"What*,ever a nun «.well, that nU 
shall lie reap."

trulh- righteousness, honesty in the 
school* and you will reap it in national
me. it e are

teacher should

"You must send

parents
children

theey supi
In a ( "liristian country like ours the 

Christian Church and the systems of ed 
ucation should know no disagreement as 
to aim or method, but move in perfect 
harmony to the attainment of u perfect

cation is rejected as "against the desire 
ot a nation which realizes that where there 
is no vision the people pe 

All that i* content nlati
rish."
‘d is simple Hi

st nu I ion in the Bible and the fundamen
tal truths of religion.

In thin country we have not these fierce 
sectarian blasts among Protestant denum- 
inations, and the introduction of *o uiU'di 
religious instruction in our school* would 
incur little difficulty and would do much

ung of the young. No Christian 
should lie content to have his

school where religion is ignored 
or pm in a corner, lie is thereby doing 
irreparable hurt to his child. And no 
government has a right to exclude reli 
gion from a school which it comis-ls Chris
tian people to sup 

The state is ben

cbihl
attend a

.... t , m,l'ing we have sown." 
u 11,11 l,k,pP '» <mr selnsilri w given to 
e great Book of righteousness? Tliere 

h° li.ir 118} k,low- ••<> place in the school 
curriculum for ethical teaching. There is 

place in the time table. There is
•Su*i"ul into 11,11

In tiie Protestant k-IiouIs of Quebec we 
sec a practical solution of the problem.
I tieia*. lor all grades in the elementary 

and intermediate schools there is provided 
a lull syllabus of (Scripture lessons which 
are obligatory, links* where exemption in 
asked in writing by the parents.

Besides this a little Catechism of "truth* 
held generally by Christian*, 
but <oiii|Niid of the fuiidan

flic
•oming more and more 

patentai. It does not confine itself to the 
administration of justice or to the pro
tection of our persons and our pro| 
or to matter* alb-ding our material 
gross, but it takes under 
tal and moral welfare of the 

that the

■*,

it-» care the men-
i . not ww the seed of noble

we shall not reap the life.
an excel- "c all agree, I think, that diameter is 

-U-'™, .f Chri.t..... do.trinér"*» E Cyra „ r

...............,l,« »f .....,............nwcitb iTw? fiS TZt ^ '
Are tn-estrong nundaand heart, «.f he,1.1,, b,-r* represent all the Protestant deiiorn turn ... religioî! trotl 'and^mrofui^T"
An,l ......to *'cr than gold and gram HMtion*. ,hg in the • ? ‘-ireful tram-
I Ik- «Honing hand ami cultured brain." Here uc «vv side I,y    will, the gwS We all ,<!- 'll,!,, ,|J ! um'',,","!'nT',.

..   he,,. I he it erm W

p^rr.7n!,rwM ....nHu- cumlry there .hell.I lie in them ample J" tlly neighbor?-- IV I,lend of them, I,  them- .el,“,|.. e'l “ “l'UU'
ire, Men, mil merely fur mentiil training. vatvehianta i« « go,.] hlend. licet but cluumlreu. ,«-

lull for mural training a, well. S, we- m e I lie "m.urmuui,table dilB.-uh al ''? -»n*-,|„e„et. if they
Education m our school system should hvs prad n ally overcome and the nossi

lie i-iicnml. net fee,,, the utilitarian h-hly in view „f having ,,„r echm.1, made
sl.iri<l|N)int diietly, but from the ethical. I*»*! lively Christian without being

turian." 8
Religiou, Education. llercver. the vem-ml.le chairman

He a. loyal Chrinti.n. van a, km.wh.lge ‘“■'‘-""""tlee. Or. SI,aw. vay,: 
no system of education a* ideal or liberal ,llir , y?ir* 4,1 0®c«l relation with
• rum which religion is excluded. , , , "X*1;6»1 in the province I have

<'liristian ethics should be at the very trii-Uoi " ^ "w,ttrKt‘ of denominational
t»»P of the curriculum of our public schot-U, ' *'
•ugh schools and universities, 

dur schools should lie emblazoned

"Man shall not live by bread alone."

Education should embrace the whole 
p»iihl and his whole life and destiny.

life and see it whole and to 
trame an ide.il of education on this wliolc- 

the sclio-d

people, dis- 
gn-a trice* of a nation i* 
physical, but psychical

foundations.
ed.

The conception of purely secular schools

... ...............-..........
1 “"“Id »• had I he wuuprelieiuive .tale. 

;,““ 'T u( •,uh" K"« ill regard t„ cduca

I Weukl we had the grand „„ily 

blendeil. lieauti fully
rile need „f religion, mlur.itinn in unr 
a!, .,’ hecoining very evident.
, '“"'-ranee "f the riving gcncrnii.ni

"I the facta of the ll,|,|c. j„ ,,,1|,„,r'V- Ue" "“dr in laicJ lara m llll. reapect m wane of our favor
of .l.„'i'VnTi“- Tllc ""-“'«’rs to a .erica 1 do eontewl againat the «enaraln.i, l„. 
of «impie II,be .tueation, put High tween religion and the atate V
■ clieel impila liaa opened ll„. eyt „f the -enleiid again,t the «tate ! ,
...... -k"l"';al lu the fact that our ,ninth to eaUbfi.h .
kn. wi"T'‘.Ll,' a ."n"'ra"t *" regard to Hi!,le «elude the 11,1*. religion, in,lra,üî!,n 

1 ‘ !i' ' " «crieiia reflection on ln "i them and compel p, ror»f "hicnlion i„ which home -ml our ch.ldreu to ,hem> r-lh°m
and < hi,reli and aehool are int, noted. ", Chrietian tarent, aliould ahud !..

11„. .,1,1,. not taught in eur acliook. «' the very „le, of .ending our îh.ddre!
men". !" "'V1' uf !‘,‘h'sünc ,IM "° prom *" irréligion, nehool or to an irreligious 
nemo, no ,dace. I am «peaking e«pecii|. unicoraitr. an irrcngmua

H" what idea doe. "« arc not to think of the «tnt,* * rrfere with education? k'or «mnclhing apart from ouraclve,. w! „!c
the leiy of I aiate to make nielli- the main , Chri.tian people and Urn
g«nt ntizcn*. lhe safety of the state fie- -'at* should be a Christian state 
pend, on good moral citizen.. the suite undertake, to provide'

.how no inconsiderable part of our pop- -I'ould be Chriatian «clioola
not r°mc under the edura- -'“d- forthennore. a, Chriatian people 

Honai iiilluenie of the Church, mid in acknowledging the Lord.hip of Pfc!i a

aï, ,,Z7du‘”c ,omc fn,,n h“m“ — ; « « «•«.» .«A Srit , 'tatted. tain ill* laird.inp over the whole do,non
I ut they meat attend nehool. “I education, which is «„ vital to the ad
I lie minister of the goapel cannot reach vainement of hi, kingdom.

"•m. I,lit the achnolin,aider can. What ia ”r. Charles Hodge aaya: - \Ve regard the 
Hie ri-.iill if he fail to instruct them in «'"'la theory of a mere secular education
moral, and religion? m common «hnola, e-,foreedh, the ZZ

again, there i* n growing conviction that '»• pxtlusinn from the publie funds And
something must be done to purify .and "bite patronage, ns unjust and tyrannical
tri-nglhen the moral fibre of the nation. «ell ns infidel, in its whole tendency." 
lie ncknowlcilged growth of political cor- Hn opinion will not lark weight with 

ruption. the prevalence of "graft," the *ninv. C'ertninly under the plen and guise
revelations ns to the methods of insurance nf liberty and equality our public school
l' iinpaniu*. trade combine*, commercial "vstom may liecome in the highest degree
trusts, etc., the constant report# of de- tyrannical.

Not Church and State
nut contending for „ Stole Church, 

I' ll I d , conic,ill that the alwolute senar' 
^te „ a mere „b- 

J,™,! |K’,llic*1 llll',r>' -mim-Ubfe of reali-

I
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ne** is tin- duty of the borne, tl 
and ils- Church working together.ng

theMe tannot divide 
the n-ligion* n.tthit at home while we send 
the intellect to school.

A true education while 
citizenship in this world 
a citizenship in heaven.

Modern
tion are in u large measure the product 
of religion.

child and leave

l* preparing for 
will prepare for

education and modern civiliza-

1 ho Church with all its deficiencies has 
exercised a controlling influence.

i lie ('hunch, however, 
last enough educationally 
tifie demands. A leading modern educa
tionalist says: "The progress of events dur- 
nig the 19th century lias resulted in great
ly altering the relation of religious influ
ence in «sit

schools
failed to move
to meet scien-

ication; at first to education's 
incalculable gain, more recently to edu- 
c<U inn's distinct k*«." This-is siigge 

The Church should move firmly and 
idly, adopting new methods and insisting 
that religion take it* rightful place in a 
system of education into which 
compelled to fit our children.

Our teacher*, the majority of whom are 
ffond (liristian men and women, would 
hail this movement with delight.
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